Pass this on to your friends
Membership Application and Renewal Form

Gawler Country Music Club

Gawler Country Music Club Inc P.O. Box 1132 Gawler SA 5118 Ph: (08) 8255 8920
Name: (Please Print)

DOB (Day and month only):

Address:
Tel:

Suburb/Town:
Mobile:

Newsletter of the
Gawler Country Music Club Inc
June 2009
No:193

Annual Membership Fee: $10.00

Post Code:
Are you already a Member?
Yes my Number is

No

My Favourite Country Music Artists are:………………………………………………………………………….

Very few
people in
the world
exist without
music; and I
presume… because
you are reading this article; you are quite a music
enthusiast too?

Do you sing or play a musical instrument?...............................................................................................................
I agree to abide by the constitution and rules of the club: Signature……………………………Date..................
Please send this form with your cheque or P.O. (Not Cash) to The Secretary at the above address

PRINT
POST
PP531637/00068

Isn’t it amazing the impact that music has on our
way of life? Whether we are an entertainer, a
radio listener, or driving our car.…music is all
around us.

POSTAGE
PAID
AUSTRALIA

There is no doubt that our culture, our D.O.B. and
what we are exposed to via the media does influence the
music we come to like and dislike.
Gawler Country Music Club takes an active role in encouraging
“the development of all styles of Country Music… providing
opportunity and encouragement to amateur artists…”
Felicity Urquhart is an artist who shares in our views of providing
encouragement.
Felicity gives heartening words to young people on page 6.

Dance Listen Eat ‘n’ Sip

Remember “To receive, you have to give!”
Felicity Urquhart is a worthy trend setter for all Country
Musicians. She was born in Tamworth and influenced from a
young age by Grand-Dad who was a NSW Western Swing Singer.

Come along and Enjoy

Regarded as one of our finest Australian vocalists/songwriters
Felicity has recently released her new album ‘Landing Lights’.
Her tracks include a range of musical styles, tempos, moods and
meaningful lyrics to satisfy discerning listeners. She provides
variety and displays versatility.

Gawler Country Music Club Inc. PO Box 1132 Gawler SA 5118
Gawler Country Music Club Inc. is a non
profit organisation dedicated to the
development of all styles of Country
Music. The activities of the club include
regular monthly meetings and shows;
providing opportunity and encouragement
to amateur artists; producing this
newsletter and showing support for all
other South Australian Country Music
Clubs.

Committee Members
Yvonne McGregor,
Keven McGregor, Kay Dobie, Louise
Vardon, Kevin Vardon.
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP $10.00.

President/Entertainments Officer Keith Warren

8255 8920

Vice President George Dobie

8255 5789

Secretary Helen Warren

8255 8920

Treasurer Barry Warren

8252 0600

Public Relations Officer Fred Payne
Newsletter/Web Editor Les Parris
ADVERTISING SPACE is available in this Newsletter.
Costs are: Half A4 Page $20.00.
Quarter A4 Page $10.00.
Eighth A4 Page $5.00 (Business Card Size)

(Outside)

NEWSLETTER DEADLINE To
ensure entry in the next issue please
send articles, advertisements etc. to
The Editor,
PO Box 1132, Gawler SA 5118 to
reach us by the Second Sunday of the
month. Additional copies of the
Newsletter may be obtained at club
functions or by contacting the
Secretary on 8255 8920.
Website:
www.gawlercountrymusicclub.com.au
RENEWALS DUE ON APRIL 1S

Felicity’s fresh young approach appeals to all audience irrespective
of interests in Bush Ballads, Traditional Country or Country Rock.
Besides appealing to young audiences her stimulating songs take
mature listeners to places where they have been before..... Pin your
ears back and ‘live’ with Felicity’s songs... you will understand.
“With this album, I wanted to open myself up to possibilities —
to do something totally different; to take a risk,” Felicity said.
Commenting on the track “I Fall”, co-written with Michael Spiby.
“It’s a very different song for me. I like taking new ideas and
just going for it. Every album I record is uncharted territory,
and should be fresh. Each song is absolutely me,” Felicity said.

Felicity Urquart
Felicity is involved
with the NSW Talent
Development Program,
which gave her a start in music.
She also works tirelessly for The Merry
Makers, a program which brings young people with
intellectual and physical disabilities together with
artists and others to create amazing shows.
It’s something she is passionate about.
With numerous awards to her credit, including two
Golden Guitars and three MO Awards, Felicity has
featured strongly in the Australian music scene for the
past decade.
She has supported John Mellencamp, Sheryl Crow,
Willie Nelson and Waylon Jennings, and recently
toured Australia with international music icon Kenny
Rogers.
A favourite song of many is "I Remember You".
The music was written by Victor Schertzinger, the lyrics
by Johnny Mercer and originally published in 1941.Yes
we all know the Frank Ifield connection. This song
spans generations… Felicity with Stuey French on
guitar from the album “Felicity New Shadow” is a
masterpiece of mixing old with new. That’s what we
need folks to keep Country Music Forever.
What Other People Are Saying About Felicity:
"I consider it a tremendous privilege and blessing to have
written songs with Felicity Urquhart. Her abilities as a
genuine artist are endless. Felicity writes, plays, sings
and performs with an incredible talent, and style all of her
own and has a heart as pure as the autumn wind."
Randy Scruggs, Grammy Award Winner, Nashville
"Felicity walked to the microphone and the room came
alive. Her voice is just magical. Felicity is a true star.”
Marius Els, Artist Network Australia
Thanks Felicity for
“mixing old with new” and
for providing words of
encouragement to our
young artists of the future.

DISCOGRAPHY:
Landing Lights 2009
Big Black Cloud (Shock) 2007
My Life (Shock) 2006
The Flood (FU) 2005
Turn Out The Light (FU) 2004
New Shadow (FU) 2005 re-issue
Nothing To Hide (EMI) 1999
Follow Me (RFM/Dino) 1995

